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T h e  p h ~ ~ s r o l o g i r d  effects of f o l i u  drseases (Pucc in  ia a rach~d i<  .$peg. cnusrnp r i ~ s t ,  (2nd Phacsolsar lol,sls 
persotrat3 ( f l ( ' rh .  o r ~ d  Cur t . )  r . . - In. ,  r o ~ ~ s i n g  l a t r  I r n l  spot) on 11eld achrrr~erncnt In proi lndnut har 'c 1wtv1 
irl t'e.\tcyci~c~ti. The rc~iatronsf i i f~ /wtt~,et*ri grc'en ivuf  w r u  rent a ~ r i ~ r ~ c  (11 r n u t u r r t ~  urcd ?,itdd u t u ,  Irnccu in trio>/ 
gcn ot?,pes in z~rstrgnrrd. 
T I ie  ? I c-Id re\fwn.cc to JI rlpicrde a f ~ p l i c a ~ i o n  (lcmf arcri prol t8ct lor l )  t ur ic~d ~ c , ~ r h  pcBno?pc. G'cnrrnll? . t i le  
contrnl  of the dr qccac,c recultr,cf rn s n ~ n l l  rncrrn.rcs rn vr r i d  rn reci strlnr t\ j~c,c on(! i n r g ~ r  lncrrcl.\\r.\ rn sr~\cr,r)t itr lr~ 
t ~ p c s .  Houser~er, /or sonle rc8.\ictontprnot?;r,eJ rcr ta~n. funptcrdrs  r01lJdgre1111~ n r r e ~ ~ ~ ? ~ r e l I I I  u i t h o u t ~ r r a t / ~ ,  
rn/ltrrncrnp grr3cn leu/  r1rc.n 0/ t h ~  gr7rniplci-$m acccccioris tectrd, no  l inc  corn hinc,ci re-cr.<tanrc, to the tri o 
drtcnct-5 14 rrh / L L ~ / L  \ I C I ~ ~ O I C ~ I ~ I I I I .  7Xcrnfnrrnntron so-far a r . n r L n h l r p o ~ n ~ r  r o  riic c.xistcncr o f n  ' '1 leid/rrsrsr.  
an cc" ba r r i r r .  
E t t ~ d e s  ~ ~ h y s i o l o g i q u e s  strr les n l a i ad ies  foliaires-ciiffi.rences \ari i . toleb dans  la ri.pot~.re 
a u x  forigicides : Les eflcts phj.siologlques des m a l a d ~ e s j o l ~ a c r e s ,  notarnmcnt l a  roi l r l ic due Pucclrlla 
arachldis Speg. et les t a c h s  folialres dues d Phaeoisartops~s personata Uerk .  et Cur t .  v .  A r x .  son! tQudi& 
p a r  rappor t  a u x  rendements obtenus chez l 'n rach ide.  O n  constale unc r e l a ~ r o n  I~nPar re  entre l a  supeficie 
fo l i a i re  encore tlerte d marrrr:tP et le rendcmrnt  chc: l a  p lupar t  d a  g6not)pes 6 1 r ~ d 1 6 .  
L a  rtponse en t e r m e ~  de rendentent, ci l ' app i i cu t ion  d e j o n p i c i d s  p o ~ r ~ r o t e c t r o n  de l a  supeif~cieJolraire, 
var ie  selon leg6notype.  E n  pPnCra1, I 'augmentar ion du renderncnt a p r b  trruternent de l a  ma lnd ie ,  est p lus 
impor tante chez IPS types sens~bles p a r  rappor t  a u x  types rhisranrs. Cependant,  I ' a p p l ~ c a ~ r o n  de certarns 
fongicidei entrcline u n  accroissernent consldPrable du rendern ent de certarns gknotypes rPsrstants s a n s  efjet 
.signi/icatiJ stir l a  s i~ / )erJc~e jo l ra l re  tecrte. P arm1 les accessions soils t tude ,  mlcune ilpnCe n'ac.rocie une  
rt.\istance ci ces deux malrldres 6 un  h a u l  p o l ~ n t i e l  dc r rndemrn t .  Tourc.5 ics donnics ohtenues la~ss rn t  
supposer I n  p r h e n  re d 'un obstacle "r6sistance / r rndcment  ". 
The importance of foliar diseases has long been 
recognized by g roundnu t  breeders who have a lso  
been aware  of the existence of resistance to  some  of 
them. However,  the resistances were apparent ly  
associated with low yield potentla1 and little interest 
was taken in their exploitat ion.  The Improved avail-  
ab i l~ ty  of g roundnu t  germpla5m and the  spread of 
rust (caused by P u c c r r ~ i a  arachrdrs  Speg.)  t o  most  
groundnut-producing areas  dur ing the 1970s has  led 
to renewed interest in the u t i l iza t~on of genetic resls- 
Lances. Many germplasm accessions having appreci-  
able  resistance to  P. arac l r ic l is  and  to  the late leaf 
spot pat hogen (Phac~orsar rops rs  p e r s o n o r a  (Berk.  8: 
Curt . )  v. Arx) ,  o r  to  both,  have now been ident~f ied  
(Subrahrnanyam et al. 19ROa, 1980b, 1984, Brom- 
field and  Cevario 1970) and  utilized in breeding for 
improved reslstancc. Aided by pa tho log~s t s  a n d  
breeders, the Groundnu t  Phys~o logy  S u b p r o g r a m a t  
l C R l S A T  has been investigating the physiology of 
g roundnu t  genotypes infected with these diseases. 
I .  I'rlnc~pal Phyr~olog~sl;  2 Phys~ologlst. I.cgumcs f'ropram. lnlcrnat~onal  Crops Rcsearch l n s t ~ t u ~ c  for ~ h c  Scml-And Troplcs. Patanchcru. 
A.P.  502324 ,  I n d ~ a .  3. Formcrly Ph)slologlst. I C K I S A T ,  non at kurcst Kcsearch I n r t ~ t u ~ c .  Dchra Dun. lndra 
ICRISAT ( In tern .~ t~ona l  Crop, Rcwarch In\ t~tutc for rhc Scml-Arid Tropic%) 1987 Groundnut rust d~sca,c Procced~np< of a I > ~ r c u s \ ~ o r ~  
Group Mectlng. 24-28 Scp 1984. I C R I S A T  Ccntcr. l n d ~ a  Patancheru. A. Iy .  502324.  India I C R I S A T  (Cf' 407) 
could be resistant o r  susceptible to the othcr Add]- 
Relationship Between Remaining tionall), the d ~ s e a s e  scale used to measure the 
Green Leaf and Yield response of a genotype t o  follar diseases provided 
nnl, a \ ISU.~ \  score o f  disease on the rernalnlng leaf - . . .  - . - 
i!slng data  from lungic~de  K genot\pe trials I! was 
dnd I. not a n  accurate measure of the 105s of photo- 
found that the relationship between disease qe\erlty 
s \ n t h c t ~ c  area The parholop~sts  hare shown that 
(1-9 rating) of  rust o r  late leaf spot and the y~e ld  defoliation occurs a t  d~f fe ren t  S C V ~ ~ I ~ I C S  ~ t h  differ- 
achlexed mas poor T o  some extent, this was due to  
ent d~seaser  and genotypes 
the fact that the research u a s  not d e a l ~ n g  ~ 1 1 t h  a 
Leaf are4 had t o  be considered ~f the effects of 
dl=,erse. so that a genotype rcsetnnt to  one res~stances and f o l ~ a r  fungic~des on y~e ld  were to  be 
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Percentage of rernarnlng green leal 
F t ~ u r e  1. Changes in pod 11eld and percentage of remaining green leaf in response l o  5prn)s with water 
(1979.. 19800;) ,  carbendazim (1979 0 ;  ;) tridemorph ( 1 9 7 9 e ;  19800;).  chlorothalonil ( 1 9 7 9 ~ ;  
19800 ;).for four genotypes with d~fferinp disease resiasnces. Values in parentheses are SEs(Subrshmanyam 
I 
accounted This u a s  done b j  cornblning percentage 
extrapolate the results of fung~cldc t r ~ a l r  on one defolirtion ( A )  and the percentages o f  leaf area on genotspe to othcr genotrpes 
the remaining leares damaged b\  leaf spots ( N )  and I he results also suggest that the 9-point d~sease  
rust (C) 41 110 d r ) s  after w u i n g  Rernalnlng grrcn 
rating \>\!em. when used alone, may be a poor indl- 
leaf (KGL)  was estimated by cator o f  the effect of disease on } ~ e l d  This occurs 
RGL = (100-A) [(loo-A)' (A+C) 1001 becaufe the RGI accounts f o r a  largc proportron of  the lreld \anat ion,  and defol lat~on percentage domi- 
ndted the R G L  Howeter, RGL also has Iimita- The ylcld achleved was i~ncarl)  reldted to  R G L  m tions becduse deful~at ion is not solch a l t r i b u ~ ~ b l e  to 
nlost genot)pes although the recponse pr t tcrn t a r -  d~seascs 
led considerablv Four examples are p r o \ ~ d e d  In 
Figure I 
In the suscept~ble genot)pe Robur 73-1 the ! ~ e l d  
was greatly ~ncreased h i  tredtnlcnts that increased 
KLL,  but in thecquall) suscept~blegenotjpe T M V  2 
the \!eld rcsponsr \\ds \ e r \  much smaller In res~s-  
[ant lrnes t u o  t jpcs  of  re\ponse ueredetccted Sornc 
genet\ pel, for example EC 7 6 4 6  (292). re9ponded 
o n l )  \ l~ght l \  to lncr rn~rd  KGL but the genor\pe I'I 
259747 showed a much larger response to  fungrc~des 
thdt could not be attrrburcd to changes in KGL slnce 
a ISC( IncrcJse ,n RGL rehultcd In a 100('{ l icld 
increase (Subrahman\am et al 1984) 
These results shou  the Importance of In\estigdt- 
ing the responsc to fungicide applications for indr- 
vtdual genotypes I t  1s clearly erroneous to  
Shading In t h e c a n o p ~  can also ~nduccdcfo l~af ion  
hence the agronomrc en\lronnlerl[ In uhich the crop 
IS pldced ma) Influence (he results Folr,~r d~\eascs  
are more sciere. and defol~dtion greater. in h ~ g h  
pldnt populdt~ons than uhen  pl'ints are uldelv 
spaced r h ~ s  rnuzt be laLen Into conclderdlron uhen 
assessing f o l ~ a r  d~seaces Perhaps the ultirndte riled- 
Furcrnent for rcldtlng 51cld to  foliar phenomena uill 
be tnrcrcr:ted rddldtion dnd the reflectance of red 
and green llght 
Using these data 11 uaq atso pos'irble to rn\esctgdte 
thc ahwciation of > ~ e l d  potentidl ( 1  c . 51cld in the 
absence of stress) u ~ t h  Integrated le\e!s of resistance 
( R G L )  lo f o l ~ a r  dlsease 'Th~s h a s  done b\ plottlnp 
(for 20 penotvpes) the j ~ e l d  in the abwnce ol disedse 
against reslstdnce ( R G L )  (Fig 2) I t  uds  observed 
reld uith chemlcal d ~ c c d \ c  proiectlon (kg ha  1 )  
igure 2. Resi\tance to fulrar disease as  measured h! p e r r e n t a g  of rernalnlnp g r e w  leaf plotted agslnsr ~sld 
~ten t ia l  for 20 groundnut cultitars grown at ICRISAT. The most res~ \ t rn l  c u l t ~ ~ a r s  and rhr greatest ?,eld 
~tent tal  are  joined bj the broken l ~ n e  (Subrahmnn>am et el .  1984). 
tha t  some genotypes had high y ~ e l d  potentla1 bu t  
were Iusccptible t o  disease ( low RGL), others  had  
low yield potentials a n d  were a l so  susceptible. How-  
ever, those u i t h  disease resistance had low yield 
potentials S o n e  of the  genotypes examined c o m -  
bined high yield potentla1 with r h ~ g h  ler el of resls- 
0 'A' Spacing ( 3 5  10 cm) 0 
'B' Spacing (70 10 cm) 
A 'C' Spac~ng  (120 x 10 cm) / 
tance. L 
The  physiology of  these phenomena a current ly 
being invesbgated. a s  is the impact  of breeding f o r  
foliar disease reststance i n  the  genotypes in i t~a l ly  C v 
examined there seem5 t o  be a "resis tancej>~eld bar -  
rier" T h e  impllcauons of this t o  c r o p  improrement  $ 
a r e  substanttal 
If selection for  resistance is conducted In a disease 
nursery without s~multanctous yield selection, 
1 ( X I 1 I 
how much of the selected materlal will have ) ~ e l d  
2s 50 7 5 I00 125 
potential hlgh enough  t o  rncrcase yield fo r  the  Transplratron (mm)  
farmer7 Figure 3. The relationship bctween t ranspirat ion 
If the res~s tance j  yleld barrrer is a phy5iologically 
based phenomenon.  then the strategtes fo r  dis- 
a n d  total d r !  mnss accunlulated(including roots)  fo r  
ease control  become complex,  since the probabi l-  
groundnuts (CI. Thi l '  2 )  a t  ICRISAT (ICRIbAT 
~ t y  of o ther  jield-limiting factors (such a s  Annual Report 1985). 
drought)  occurring may determine the emphas i s  
that  should be placed o n  c h e m ~ c a l ,  o r  genetic 
control  of these d~seases .  If the res i s tance /y~e ld  lams et  al (1976) and  D u n c a n  et  a1 (1978). show 
barrier c a n n o t  be overcome, then chemical con-  that,  prorided energy ~nte rcep t ion  is complete ,  the  
trol would seem t o  be the  best approach  where  crop accumulates between 16 a n d  22 g m-2 day- '  of  
the n s k  of c r o p  failure f r o m  other  factors  IS small  
dr! matter T h ~ s  increases total shoot  d r y  matter  by 
m d  the y ~ e l d  potentla1 of a genotype c a n  be  
betueen I and  1 5 t ha- '  ueek-1. A genotype tha t  
achieved Where the risk of  c r o p  failure is higher  matures two weeks later than another  c a n  have u p  t o  
~t may be more  sensible tosacnficeyield potent ial  3 1 ha-' more dry  matter  than  the ear l ier-matunng 
for  the cheaper  genetic control  o f  the diseases line \+'hen one c o n s d e r s  that g roundnut  a t  ICRI- < A T  matures In 80 t o  130 days,  scope f o r  yteld 
E\rdence f r o m  other  crops a n d  other  aspects o f  
groundnut  phys~ology  have been assembled t o  
explain the phenomena a n d  speculme o n  the  o p t ~ o n r  
that  exrst if the b a s ~ c  h y p o t h e s ~ s  is correct F o r  this. 
the p h ~ ~ i o l o g i c o l  basis for  yleld potential arid the 
poss~ble  physiological basts f o r  resistance1susceptl- 
billty needs t o  be discussed 
Yield Potential in Groundnuts 
The  )ield po tenua l  of groundnuts  is dependent  o n  
three factors  the dura t ton  of g r o u t h .  the a m o u n t  of 
energy intercepted. a n d  the d i s t r t b u t ~ o n  of growth 
bctwcen fruit a n d  s tems 
The  dura t ion  of c r o p  g r o u t h  1s a major  factor In 
d e t e r m i n ~ n g  the  yield polennal  of a genotype T h e  
authors* u n p u b l ~ s h e d  da ta ,  a n d  the findings of Wdl- 
-. - -  . 
potential to  bars  u i t h  dura t ion  of c r o p  grour th  is 
\ c r \  large H o s e \  er, ~f adjustments  a re  made  f o r  the 
d~fferences in time t o  matur i t j  then the r e l a t ~ o n s h ~ p  
between dr )  nlatter accumulated and  energ) Inter- 
cepted (Fig 3) is constant for  g roundnuts  (Azam-Ail 
1953) Thl$ i ~ s u p p o r t e d  b! the obser ia t ion  that crop 
lmpro\emcnt b) se lec t~on  for  )reld in  Florida has 
not infiuenced c rop  g r o u t h  rates ( D u n c a n  et  aL 
1978) It has been found that  the g r o u t h  rates of 
susceptible and resistant genot \pes  a r e  s i m ~ l a r ,  pr3- 
tiding that the lnterceptlon of radiation is 
compara ble 
The remaining factor that  influences y e l d  potcn- 
tlal 1s the d i s t r ~ b u t ~ o n  of the ca rbon  ass~milated 
hetueen the f r u ~ t  and  shoot-the pan i t lon  factor. 
This has h e n  found t o  be a malor  dclerminant  of 
differences in !ield p o t e n t ~ a l  be tueen  genotypes 
(Duncan et al 1918). Recent research a t  ICRISAT 
has shown that up t o  95% o f  the assimilates in high: - 
}rcldrng genolJpes. sach a s  Hobat  33-1 a n d  rtsderrb- 
at i ies ,  is used for  reproduc t~ve  growth T h e  resistant 
genotypes h a \ e  a p p r e c ~ a b l  l o u e r  part i t ioning 
Ph) toalexin Precursors 
Phjtoalexins h a v ~ n g  sucrose as  a precursor  h a r e  
been assoc~a ted  w ~ l h  reslstances t o  d ~ s e a s e s  rn o ther  
legumes (Strange-these Proceedlngs) If similar 
compounds  a r e  rnltolred Jn the reslstances of 
groundnut  t o  foliar dlseases, the  h ~ g h  partirionlng 
necessdrj for  h ~ g h  jield ma) limit the expression of 
resistdnce F o r  those genotypes u h e r e  the yield 
potentla1 IS based on  a high partitioning factor. the  
fruit recer\c most of the carbon assrm!ldted, a n d  rt 
seems reasonable to  quggest that the sucroqe conccn-  
tration In the led\es uould  be less t h a n  in those 
genet\ pes w hcre the frurt receite less than 50% of the 
n t h e t ~ c  p r n d u c t ~ o n  If the iesrstance 1s bdsed 
on phytoalexins, u h i c h  have sucrose a s  their  precur- 
sor. it may not be possible t o  c o m b ~ n e  reslstcince 
u ~ t h  ~ g h  jield potential In suppor t  of thrs s p r ~ u l d -  
tlon 1s the obser\atron that high jield potentral a n d  
high R G L  were not found together In the penot t  pes 
rnvestrpated 
Man)  questions remarn unansuered  These R G L  
estimates were es tab l~shed  in the face of a combined  
rust/late leaf spot  dlsease e p ~ d e m ~ c  and  s o m e  of  the  
lines have very h ~ g h  levels o f  reslstance t o  o n e  o r  
other of the drseases Would R G L  have been d ~ f f e r -  
ent if only one  of  thesed~seases  was present' Does a n  
upper limlt to  resistance (reslstance potential) exist7 
Are phytoalexlns the basis f o r  resistances In all the  
genot)pes found t o  be res~s tan t?  C a n  reslstances 
based on other mechanisms be rdent~fied a n d  ex-  
plolted to get round the ">ield potential R G L  har-  
r~er'? Man? uncenalntles exist in this fleld bu t  it 
should be emphasized that  these p h ~ , s r o l o g ~ c a l  
aspects a re  of r ~ t a l  importance In the rmpro iement  
of the groundnut  c r o p  for most c r o p  crrcumstances 
Another intriguing aspect of  these y ie ld / ' r es~s-  
Qnce Interactions IS the possrble effect tha t  photo-  
perrod may h a t e  o n  the expressron of resistance W e  
are finding that extensions of p h o t o p e n o d  can  hdve 
maJor impacts on  partitlonlng F o r  those g e n o t l p e s  
hhere jield p o u n t i a l  and resistance a r e  rnteracung,  
the resistance of a genot jpe  t o  disease may  be 
changed according to latitude C o n r e n t ~ o n a l l y ,  t h e  
~cneticists u o u l d  implicate "races" but this may  no t  
be correct S o  f a r  the cvldcnce for  this effect is 
CUrrentl) limited t o  one  )car's data o n  the  response 
ofthe rwt-resistant germplasm line NC A c  17090 It 
h d s  bccn round rhdr rne ) f~e ld  of this gcnot!pe 1s 
Influenced b j  p h o t o p e r ~ o d  Dr  Zhou  reports f rom 
Chrna (uhere  the d d \  lrngth 1s longer than a t  ICRI-  
SAT) that Y C  Ac 17090 I F  on11 moderate11 resistant 
t o  rust In Gudngdong prol ince although i t  is highly 
reflritant a1 I C H I S A T  Cenrer Much remains to be 
in~es t igd ted  in thib flrld but thc po \ \~b i l t t i r \  dre \ e r )  
stimuldtrng 
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